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Rule 78

Amieudment of the Claims, the Description, and the Drawlugs,
before EIected Offices

78.1 lime Limit Where Election Is Effected prier t0 Expiration of 19 Months front
Fr1orïty Date,

(a) Where the electian of any Cantracting State is efTected prior ta the expira-
tion of the l9th month from the priority date, the appliyant shahl, if he so wishes,
exorcise the right under Article 41 after the transmittal of the international prelirni-
nary examinatian repart under Article 36(1) has been effected and befare the turne
limit applicable under Article 39 expires, provided that, if the said transmnittal bas
nlot taken place by the expiration of the turne linit applicable under Article 39, he
shall exercise the said right nlot later than on such expiration date. In either case,
the applicant may exorcise the said right at any other turne if se perrnitted by the na-
tional law of the said State.

(b) In any elected State in which tht natianal law pravides that exarnination
starts only on special request, the national law niay provide that the timne finit
within or the tint at which tht applicant may exercise tht right under Article 41
shail, where tht election of any Cantracting Statt is effected Prior ta tht expiration
af tht l9th rnonth froin the priority date, be tht saine as that provided by the na-
tional law for the flling of arnendinents in the case of tht exarnination, on special
request, of national applications, provided that such turne lirnit shail not expire
prior ta, or such tume shaîl not corne before, the expiration of tht tint lirnit appli-
cable under Article 39.

78.2 limue Limit Where Election Is Effected «(ter Expiration of 19 Months front
Friority Date

Where the election of any Contracting State has been effected aller the expira-
tion of tht l9th rnonth frorn tht priority date and the applicant wishes ta make
arnendments under Article 41, tht time lirnit for making arnendinents under Arti-
cle 28 shahl apply.

78.3 litility Models

The provisions of Rules 6.5 and 13.5 shail apply, mutatis mutandis, before
elected Offices. If the election was made belore the expiration of tht 19th rnonth
froni tht priority date, tht reference ta tht turne luiît.applicable under Article 22 is
replaced by a reference ta tht tiue linit applicable under Article 39.


